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TO:

HOUSEJUDICIARY COMMITTEE
MajoritySide:ATT: TomMooney,Mitch Glazier,BlaineMerritt.......202-225-3673
MinoritySide:ATT: PerryApelbaum,
RobertRaben.......
..202-zzs-7690

Thisfollowsup mytelephone
conversations
a shorttimeagowith theRepublicanmajorityside: Annelie
Weber,staffassistant
of thefullHouseJudiciary
Committee,
andVeronicaEligan,staffassistant
of the
CourtsSubcommittee,
requesting
a meetingwith Tom Mooney,Mitch Glazier,and BlaineMerritt
duringtheweekof Junelst, whenI will be in Washington
Tuesday,612,or Wednesday,
[preferably,

6t31.

The purposeof the meetingis to reviewthe seriousissuesdetailedby CJA'sMarch lOthandMarch
-- andsubstantiated
23rdMemoranda.
ThoseMemoranda
asserted
proof-- (l) thatthe
by evidentiary
federaljudiciaryhassubverted
the congressional
statutesgoverningjudicialdisciplineandjudicial
- 28U.S.C.$372(c),$144,and$455-- suchthattheyare"emptyshells";(2) thatthe
disqualification
JudicialConference
knowinglymisledthe Committee
asto the adequacy
of thosestatutesin its selfservingvigorousoppositionto $4 and$6 of H.R. 1252;and(3) thatthe finalReportof the National
Commission
onJudicial
Discipline
andRemoval-- whichhasneverbeenthe subjectof a congressional
-hearing is methodologically
flawedanddishonest.A meetingwouldalsoprovideanopportunityto
updateyou on developments
subsequent
to CJA'sMarch 10thand23rd Memoranda,
includingour
completion
of thepetitionfor reviewto theCircuitJudicialCouncilrandthe petitionfor a writ of
t

The petition for reviewto the SecondCircuit JudicialCouncilwas transmittedto the
Administrative Office under an April 8, 1998 coverletter. The coverletterrequestedan immediate
response
in light of the rapidly approachingdeadlinefor filing our petition for a writ of certiorarito the
U.S.SupremeCourtin Sasso'perv. Mangano,et al. As with our prior correspondence,
we receivedno
responsefrom the AdministrativeOffice. A copy of our April 8th coverletter-- to which the House
JudiciaryCommitteeis an indicatedrecipient-- is enclosed,as is the petition for review. Also enclosed
is the SecondCircuitJudicialCouncil'sdispositionofthe petition-- one which reinforcesthe subversion
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certiorarito theU.S. Supreme
Court,referredto in ourMarchlOthMemorandum
(p. 3, 2nd paragraph).
RobertRaben,counselto theCourtsSubcommittee
for theDemocratic
minority,not only unhesitatingly
agreedto meetwith me duringmy visit,but unhesitatingly
agreedto my suggestion
tiratour meeti-ni
togetherbecombined
with my meetingwith hisRepublicancounterparts.Mr. Rabenalsoinformedme
that the CourtsSubcommittee
will be holdingan oversighthearingon June I lth on the Judicial
conference,the Administrativeoffice, andtheFederalJudicialcenter .
As maybe seenftom CJA'sMarchMemorandaandthe substantiating
materials,CJA hasa greatdeal
to contributeto the Committee's
understanding
of "the extentto whichthe JudicialConfeience
-- a
'pulled
taxpayer-supported
-lobbyfor the federaljudiciary has,by fraudanddeceit,
the wool overits
eyes"'2asto $372(c),$144,$455-- anda wholerangeof issues
involvingiuOiciat
integrityandthe
public welfare. Indeed,as recentlyas April 24th,I testifiedbeforethe Commission
on Structural
Alternativesfor the FederalCourtsof Appealson the exigentneedfor intervention
on behalfof the
public. Although CJA's testimony is accessibleon the Commission's website
(www.app.comm.uscourts.gov/),
a copyis herewithenclosed
for your convenience.
Immediately
followingmy telephoneconversation
with Mr. Raben,I calledbackMs. Eligan(to whom
I hadpreviouslyspoken)andrequested
to be includedasa witnessat the Subcommittee's
JuneI lth
hearing. Ms. EliganaskedthatI addthatto my letterrequest.
-- andpromptresponse
Your consideration
-- wouldbegreatlyappreciated.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,
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ELENA RUTH SASSOWE&Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.
Enclosures

of $372(c), $144,and $455detailedin CJA's March lOth and 23rd Memoranda,copiesof which were
annexedasExhibits "A" and "B" to the petition for review.
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see cJA's March 10, 1998Memorandum,p. 4, penultimateparagraph.

